NOTICE

The ACM [The Association for Computing Machinery] Student Chapter is being opened in the current semester: August-November 2018 at USIC&T. To have larger participation, all the students enrolled in B.Tech (IT/CSE/ECE), MCA(SE), M.Tech (IT/CSE/ECE/R&A) and Ph.D. Programme are encouraged to enroll and register themselves at the following link:-

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfynjoANW99LBiyEI0tF3f3t10u1fCq5s0vyvM3uZyoZ71ldQ/viewform

More details regarding benefits and rewards a student can obtain, can be viewed by logging into ACM India Portal or at the following URL :

https://www.acm.org/chapters/students/student-chapter-benefits

https://www.acm.org/chapters/student-chapter-excellence-awards

Registered ACM members are eligible to contest for the post of:-

1) Chair
2) Vice-Chair
3) Secretary
4) Treasurer

Only those students who are :-active, can work in team, good networking skills, willing to contribute to the chapter activities, bring in funds, ability to conduct one or more activity per month like : Quiz Competition, Seminar, Lecture Series, Coding Competition etc need to contest for the post of the Office bearers. Registered ACM members willing to hold the post of Office Bearer must send details at acm@ipu.ac.in by 11th October 2018 and must adhere to the guidelines detailed in link given below:-

https://www.acm.org/chapters/responsibilities-of-chapter-officers

Copy to:
1. All Teacher In-charges.
2. Head UITS with the request to upload the same on the Notice/Circular of the School and University both.
3. Notice Board(s).
4. Guard File.
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